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Half Price for New White ASale of Summer Dresse forWomen
Weaves Is the Order a nd Misses: New Arrivals in Crepes

for To-morrow j \r i r» j j r» ?

20c plain,white voile, -40 inches wide, of extra quality. In ana voiles Keaucea in rnce
the Mill and Factory Sale, vard 10? ? *i j j /» i ? i r o

25c white voile, in full pieces; 40 inches wide, in the Mill f j*. Hundreds of charming frocks for every Summer occa-
and Factory Sale, yard 12 1 2? V W* sion, and for wear in the morning at home or in the moun-

-25c white shadow crepe, 27 inches wide, in stripe designs. Jfflr tains are now being shown on the Second Floor. Prices
in the Mill and Factory Sale, yard lo? are very much lessened on scores of very clever styles.

25c Nub stripe crepe. 40 inches wide, one of summer's most
~

? ,
.

,' .? . .
\jj | 54.95 pink and blue crepe cloth White ratine flresses with pin stripes:

popular white fabrics, vard 2V it\u25a0_? dresses: hand embroidered yoke and col- embroidered vests and cults. >llll and
... r-i ? u i A ,ar; Te 'vet bell. Mill and Factory Sale Factory Sale price $4.952:>c white Flaxon in check and stripe weaves, remnant price ... in .

.
?

.r .U ? ? *?»\u25a0«" $6.50 striped crepe dresses, yoke effect;
leneths: "Striped voiles in the lot, vard 10? White slripwl crepe dresses: figured long tunic; waist with organdy cuffs, vest"P

. -
. . °°.llnr and vests: tucked skirt. Mill and collar. Mill and Factory Sale price.

2?c "Pride of the West batiste, hue mercerized weave. Factory Sale price $2.98 $5.50
__ ,

,
/ . . . j. j 4nl \u25a0 a -S*i.9fV embroidered voile wnlst mid tunic Awnine stripe dresses In hinck mirl28 inches wide, for waists and dresses, yard 12 >? ov 'T

K i
Vh,te ?**!. ,n i>lnk- Kreen white; white organdv collar and cuffs

15c Panama checks. 36 iches wide, good quality for un- ln°- MUI and *ac,rtry Sal°
' L'LJ i'UtJ d .

,
_

, .
...

51.95 factory Sale price $4.95
derwear. vard 10? fjrd h A Black and white striped dresses: long Black and white pin stripe voile

..." 1 ? 1 e r1 «\u25a0 ?1 t A
v\ h".c s,lT'lK' voile: vest or or- dresses; organdy collar and cuffs: broad

2?C \\ amsutta percale. 36 inches, hne light weight, yard, VK »L, *8 Randy and shadow lace; broad black ve!- satin girdle; swirl ruffle. Mill and Fac-
12i & X?X? vet *,rrt,e - Mln « n(1 Factory Sale price. , ory Sale price $5.50

JU'EfJ ;|fl ' v
<1 j 1 . \u25a0

$7.50 $18.50 floral voile dresses in blue, old

Remnant lengths of 15c white Plisse Crepe for making ,?S.mUS"&JS7JB.
underwear that is cool and comfortable; 2V inches wide. Mill organdy <oiiar and cuffs. Milland tac. with net. Milland Factory sale price.

,
_

, c , -
, tnA U \\ torj >aXo prtec *B -50 $15.00and Factory Sale price, vard H»? u.) w U r»ivo= «c. .

_ .J . , T-
* Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor

12| Sc white check dimitv; 29 inches wide. Mill and rac-

torv Sale price '?
T*! i t'

15c white ripplettc, in remnant lengths. Mill and Factory 1 heSe Colored DreSS FabnCS Will GlVe aSale price "?
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. ¥-7 1 O 1 i I'll t I? irresh Start to the Mill and Factory Sale

Womefl S Many of the choicest dress weaves of the whole summer g-o into the Mill and
4 |-v ?i| < Factor \ Sale to-morrow at prices that are considerably lower than the same mer-

and I urnps opoCia.lly I need Chandise would have cost a week ago. So a new lesson n economy is taught for the
f , , A ,.? , ? second week of the sale.

W lute is the lavorite summer footwear, and the Mill and fac-

tory Sale offers savings in both shoes and smart Colonial pumps. 75c colored ratine in solid shades and effec- 25c colored dimities and organdies, with
Women's $3.50 white canvas button shoes, high toe last. Goodyear th'e checks; 36 inches wide. Mill and Factorv grounds of white Mill and Knrtnrv >^ale

welted soles, 1 % -inch heels. Special in the Mill and Factory 5a1e.52.45 Sale price, yard nrire '
*

' ,
Women's $1.50 white canvas Colonial pumps, steel buckle, hand- i"ol -n \* u r '? -

- ««/2?
turned soles, high covered Cuban heels: sizes 2>*; to 7. Special in the si.uu ana .Nub Lrepe in a range of 25c voile, 38 inches wide with floral de-
Mill and Factory Sale »8c choice shades; 40 inches wide. Mill and Fac- Mill and Fartnrv ?n,-pWomen's $2.50 white canvas Colonial pumps, white metal buckles, -q. Id , 1 acTor > sale P nce I^>^?
hand-turned soles and high canvas covered heels; sizes 2 to 7. Spe- Vr, -

?

*'. O.I? J9C solid color and figured crepes. Mill and
cial in the Mill and Factory Sale si.Bs 39c embroidered crepe in white grounds, Factorv Sale nrice I »«#«

Women's $2.00 white canvas Colonial pumps with steel buckle, high with figures in nink hlnp hlark anH ml i;
p

-, U'".",'
,

Cuban heels; sizes 2% to 7. Special in the Mill and Factory Sale..Sl. 19 in piiiK, Diue, DiaCK and otnei col- 2oc stripe voile, 28 inches wide, white
\JI > r\ (- i conn * /o.

.
ors. Mill and lactorvSale price ....... 29? grounds with stripes of pink, blue, helio, brown

Men S (Jxlords: VC 1 (l TZ -A \u25a0 ,e VO J 36 ,ncl^ef w,de; ,n floL al a,ld black - Mill and Factory Sale price. 12',?
i (p/i \/ i . I designs. Mill and lactory Sale price ... lo? 18c to 25c figured crepe plisse. Mill andand 4)4.UU Values at V v-J 39c colored rice cloth, with wide tinted and Factory Sale price 15^

c A r . 1 u .
,r j .

white grounds with floral patterns; 38 inches 15c printed flaxon in white erounds of nrrttvOxford ties m gun metal calt, tan calf and patent colt, me- wide Mill ?H Kartnrv «; a le «>oa A : ivt-ti ,V" ,L >, unos oi pretij
.. , . . ?. * it/* i 1 i /~* j , A

\ ,
wiae. .Mill and i actorv bale price 411? designs. Mill and Factorv Sale nrice lO*dium high toe lasts with l Vi-inch heels, Goodvear welted oak ? I J ' c??

, ,

&
? 1 ijnn A<Mm i ? .u mmi «

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.leather soles. Our regular so.oo and $4.00 values in the Mill
and Factory Sale at

Men's $3.00 tan Russia calf blucher oxfords, Goodyear stitched
rubber soles and heels. Mill and Factory Sale price $1.05 r\ rj< <

. rp
Men's $3.00 oxford ties in tan Russia calf and gun metal calf, Good- OC DleaClleCl I Will I DWP inffyear welted soles. Milland Factory Sale price $2.35

1 Will I UWCllllg M
boys' shoes Extra Special in the Mill and Factory Sale, Yard,

Boys' $2.00 tan calf button shoos, hiph toe lasts, heavy stitched soles;
*

Bizes Jo& Mn Si met^^u S^n P sres. ? wide toe u.i. with Attractive from a viewpoint of quality and of sterling worth in an economical
sale 1

price
solPs: sizPS 1 to .s,s ' s, 'prlal ln the Min and Fa g,°sJ wa>* are the values that have been gathered for presentation in the Milland Factory

Roys' $i.25 mm metai button shoes, high too ias'ts, iiVavy stitched Sale to-morrow. Some reductions not heretofore announced, but full of snlendidsoles: sizes 9to 13 S:. Special In the Mill and Factorv Sale nrice 08c ?«. < i . , . , , , ,
' * ajiittiuiu

Boys' $2.00 tan eikskin oxford ties, wide toe last, Goodyear weited merit are scheduled to draw early buying shoppers.
soles, sizes 9to 13*2. Special in the Milland factory Sale .$1.50 flf nrttTlJirv imnnrtntice ar» thpcp c

Boys' $1.50 sun metai calf blucher oxfords, high toe last, heavy primarj importance are tnese reauctions.
stitched soles; sizes to 13%. Special in the Mill and Factory Sale,

Dives, Pomeroy &- stewart?street Floor.
sl sl.oo hemmed crochet bed spread, for lull size beds, subject to

jr-Kr, slight imperfections, reduced to 65clr You re Ooing to the Sea- ??
?

Towels and Toweling Table Linen and
shore You'll Need a Napkins

8c shecked glass toweling, 16 inches /r_ Mill & Factor?
< ?* * . wide, red and blue checks, yard OC

'

ga je

13.r3.50l Madam 12%clinen toweling, red and blue border, -jqc TABIJi DAMASK

? linen toweling, Hne quality, colored
3»c mercerized table damask, 58 inches 95Summer s biggest opportunity to save a substantial sum on borders, yard 1 ' -

a parasol of elegant quality is made available this week through for^ene^aiTslTeach 14 towelß, *nod quallty 5C wlde!" >?rd CeriZed .table . darnaßk
",

6 .4 . Inches 35c
the 1'tt C 1 itlgs <>f the Mill and I acton Sale. jjc hueit towels, good size and quality,

Uf hrst importance IS the sale of to SIO.OO parasols at colored borders, 4 for ZOC Inches wide, yard tn12 huck towels, red borders, 18x36 2') C 59CThese lo\ver-in-nrice items will be met with favor tn-mnrmw
ino, tles

',
3 f°r^' ' M' 1

???????\u25a0 ??

SI.OO snow white table linen, 2 yards wn
r ... .

. . "" ur 10-morrow. 17c linen huck towels, borders In red, ini/? wide nankins ln matchtn* irnrrt 79C$1..->0 fancy embroidered parasois with ribbon border; some blue and w,iite. each 1 2/£ C * pKln" ,n matching patterns, yard.. I

inset with insertion. Mill and Factory Sale price OS** 17c bleached Turkish bath towels, hem- ini/_
"

S2 -0 fancv <;ilk in rihhr.n hr.rHer 'W i. t
med ready for ÜBe - KOOd size and ? 1 " Mercerized napkins, hemmed, floral pat-

T, c 1"
' ? ider designs. Mill and 6%c honeycomb toweling, good weight, -

_
terns, 15 inches square, worth 69c a dozen, A

ractory Sale price $1.98 yard OC each 4C
$3.50 fancv silk parasols in ribbon border and insertion nat 15c i"divl(iual Turkish hath towels, col- in|/? Mercerized napkins, 18 Inches square,

terns. Mill and Factorv Sale price ic»
ored border., made of flne yarns 1 1At- worth 95c a dozen, each b%C.

1

Business Lorals

MAKES VOIR MOI'TH WATER

B. B. D. Coffee has that delicious
taste and delightful aroma that is un-
equalled. Careful blending and roast-
ing after selecting the choicest berries

makes this possible. The proof of its
quality is in the fact that it is our
"best seller." People keep right on
using it year after year. Phone us
for a trial order. B. B. Drum, ISOI
North Sixth street.

THE DOG WAGS HIS TAIL

Not necessarily because he has such
great affection for you, but usually in
anticipation of what he thinks you
have in store for him. So is the way
of the world. It wig-wags to those

\u25a0who have (?) the successful men,
and bid for their favor. If you expect
your neighbors to look up to you as
among the successful, the first step is
a savings account. One dollar or more
will open an account at East End
Bank, Thirteenth and Howard streets.

GOOD EYES AID THE EARS

Did you ever notice one who is hard
of hearing observe the movements of
the lips closely? By associating
sounds, though indistinct, with the
movement of the lips many people
are able to hear that which otherwise
would be unintelligible to them. Safe-
guard your eyes. Ralph L. Pratt, eye-
Bight specialist, 807 North Third
etreet.

"AND A LOAF OF BREAD"

How often have you heard this
careless off-hand expression at the
store or over the phone. Bread is the
most important food we Have, yet pur-
chased most carelessly by many peo-
ple. Learn to discriminate in buying
the staff of life as well as in other
things. Ask for Holsum or Butter-
nut bread, the best that science and
skill can produce.
I

CAVALRYMAN'S HORSE KILLED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 13. When a

horse, ridden by Edward Lauden-
slager, a member of Troop I, Third
Squadron of Cavalry, N. G. P., took
fright at an automobile here, it rearedon its hind feet, and toppled over
backward. Latidenslager escaped by
jumping. The horse's neck struck a
stone curb. It arose, walked a fewfeet and fell over dead of a brokenneck.

Business Locals

THE FINEST THAT BLOOM

When social requirements demand
something exceptionally fine in cor-
sages or other bouquets you naturally
wanted the finest of flowers that are
grown. Our experience among the
wholesale as well as retail florists of
the metropolitan cities for years,
qualities us to know how and where to
select the finest of flowers and their
proper arrangement for the most bril-
liant social function. Schmidt, the
florist, 313 Market street.

FOUR-CYLINDERS CUT
All Abbott-Detroit four-cylinder

1914 models have been reduced in
price, which gives you an opportunity
of securing a high-grade motor car
at the price you would pay for a
second grade machine. Come in at
once and see the biggest bargain of
your life. Abbott Motor Car Com-
pany, 106-108 South Second street.

REST PLACE TO EAT
Is a place where you may obtain good
food, clean, palatable, and at a very
reasonable cost. Menger's restaurant
answers all these requirements as we
buy only the best and prepare it under
the personal supervision of Mrs. Men-

I ger and serve it in a refined quiet dln-
i lng room on the cleanest nappery.
I For the best 35-cent dinner, Menger's,
110 North Second street.

July Wedding Ceremonies
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury.?Lloyd M. Radel and Miss

Ellen M. Lantz, both of Sunbury, were

married by the Rev. C. D. Zweier, of

St. Mark's Lutheran Church.

Sunbury.?William E. Hoey and
Miss Anna L. Killinger, both of Sun-
bury, were married yesterday by the
Rev. M. E. Wert, of Grace Lutheran
Church.

Columbia. ?Clyde Stahl and Miss
Lina Nevin were married at the home
of the bride's sister here. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr.
E. G. Miller, of the First English Lu-
theran Church.

VACATIONS

To be joyful vacations must be care-
free. It would be wiser to buy a resi-
dence burglary policy than to fret
about robbers breaking into your
home. The Aetna contracts are al-
ways some ahead of others. The
latest in the way of home protection
is a combination residence policy by
which we insure owners or tenants for
burglary, glass breakage, water dam-
age, loss of rent, injury claims and
all that. ? Circular explains. While
you are away?be happy. Ask Aetna-
Essick.

WHEN WE WIT THEM

The ladies' pumps will hug the heel
and fit like a glove. We have a spe-
cial value in a low-heeled pump in
gun metal with silk bow that Is ex-
ceptional value at $2.50. Just the;
thing to make a shapely, trim-looking j
foot that will look dressy to conform |
with your dainty summer apparel. [
Delchler, Thirteenth and Market!
«treeta.

Great Damage Done by
Storm in Cumberland Valley

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., June 13. The
severest electrical storm of the season
passed over this portion of the Cum-
berland Valley early Saturday morn-
ing and considerable damage was done

in some places.
The residence of Henry Blubaugh,

Tomstown, was struck by lightning,
the chimney was damaged and a por-
tion of the roof was torn off.

In the rear of the Warner building,
Waynesboro, the sewer burst and
water ran into the garage to a depth
of eight inches.

Lightning struck on the farm of
Corwin Elden, Mont Alto, tenanted
by Samuel Bushman, and a hog
weighing 300 pounds was killed and
three others were stunned. A wagon
shed nearby was demolished.

The rain near Tomstown was
heavier than in Waynesboro, and dur-
ing the storm Charles O. Bonner, the
large fruit grower, went out In the
storm to look after the cows and hogs
and had to wade through water al-
most up to his knees. The water
washed out portions of fields, tore
some young fruit trees from the
ground and did a lot of damage.

The potato crop of James Mentzer,
Tomstown, was washed out and the
potatoes were carried down a nearby
stream.

MASONS VISIT HOME

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., July 13.?A special

train carried the members of Colum-
bia Lodge, No. 286, Free and Accept-
ed Masons, to the Masonic Home at
Ellzabethtown, where religious serv-

| ices were held by the Columbia

JLodge. The sermon was preached by
the Rev. John Caspar Bieri.

CHAUFFEUR URGED
WITH MMISLAUGHTER

|

One Man Killed and Four Injured
in Auto and Carriage Wreck

on Road

HAPPENED NEAR ANNVILLE

Gilbert Stewart Drove Big Touring

Car Which Was in General
Mix-up

Special to The Telegraph

Palmyra, Pa., July 13.?One man

was killed, two probably fatally hurt

and two others injured, two of them

seriously, early yesterday morning in a
collision on the Berks and Dauphin
turnpike about one miles west of Ann-
vile. Two automobiles and a carrlgae
were included in the mixup and Gil-
bert Stewart, of Harrisburg, was ar-
rested, charged with manslaughter.

Claude Withers. 20 years old, had
his skull fractured and died in a short
time. Those injured were Roy Stauf-
fer, 21 years old, fracture at base of
skull; Paul Zimmerman, 21, collar-
bone broken and concussion of brain;
Chester Bruce, 20, concussion of brain
and collarbone broken, and Frank
Spangler, 20, scalp lacerations. All of
the young men lived at Palmyra.

The body of Withers was removed
to the home of his father, fjdward
Withers, a former borough health offi-
cer. The other four were taken to a
hospital at Lebanon, where three of
them are now receiving treatment.
Spangler returned home.

The five boys, all members of promi-
nent families here, had been to Her-
shey during the evening. They after-
ward went through to Lebanon and
were returning home when the acci-
dent occurred. When they reached a
point near Annville they turned to the
side of the road to pass a team con-
taining Wilbur Reed, of Snyder, and
Prosper Boyer, of Annville. Without
warning a huge touring car, said to
have been driven by Stewart, came up
from the rear and struck the other car
a terrific blow. The occupants of the
first automobile were thrown to the
ground. Young Stauffer was pinned
beneath the car.

CHAUFFEUR ARRESTED

Charged with manslaughter as the
driver of the touring car which col-
lided with wreckage of another auto-
mobile and a team near Annville yes-
terday, In which Claude Withers was
killed and three others were seriously
and perhaps fatally hurt, Gilbert Stew-
art. a chauffeur of Harrisburg, was
arrested and taken to Lebanon last
night.

Stewart is employed by the Abbott-
Detroit Motor Car Company, In South
Second street, and before he left for
I,ebanon told Police Chief Hutchison a
story of the accident. The chauffeur
was driving an Abbott-Detroit car and
the slight damage done to the touring
car shows that Stewart's car did not
strike the wreck with much force and
the police do not believe it likely that
this machine was the cause of the
death of Withers and of the others'
Injuries.

Stewart's story was as follows:
"I was coming from Lebanon In an

Abbott car and going up a hill a short
distance from Annville a Kord auto-
mobile, with which 1 had been racing,
ran around me. I tried to catch the
Ford car after ! got to the top of tht>

I hill. There was a team driving along
the road In front of the Ford machine
end the next thing 1 knew that car
struck the team and knocked the two ,

SCHOOL. BOARD REORGANIZED

Special to The Telegraph
Dtllsburg, Pa., July 13.?The Carrol

township school board held its reor-
ganization and final settlement meet-
ing at the Hotel Central, when James
Frederick was elected secretary and
George L. Wagner treasurer. The
president and vice-president continue
to All their office until December. Miss
Mary Clapsaddle was elected teacher
for Bailey's school, the other teachers
having been elected at a previous
meeting. The tax rate for this year
was fixed at mills.

FINDING-OUT CUB WALKS

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., July 13. Chaper-

oned by Miss Martha L. Bailey, the
organizer, the Findlng-out Club held
its annual outing by walking to the
South Mountain to a point known as
Cold Spring, where they had supper.,
Those of the club on the outing were
Misses Gretna Beitzel, Katherlne,
Graff, Laura Bushey, Margaret Shultz,
Elizabeth Cook, Hazel Bushman and
Ellsworth Bushey.

SOLDIER MARRIED

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury. Pa., July 13. Corporal

John E. Kler, Company K, Seventh
United States Infnntry, whose home is
in Sunbury, came to his home here,
where he met Miss Laura Fogel. They
went to Leavenworth, Kas., where
they were wedded yesterday.

FOUND BICYCLE IN CREEK

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., July 13. Ellis

Bare and Carl Clopper, Waynesboro,
while fishing In Hoover's meadow,
near Waynesboro, came across a bl-1
cycle which Is supposed to have been,
stolen and thrown in the creek by the
thief.

front wheels off the carriage. The
occupants of the carriage were thrownout and the Ford machine was turned
over in the center of the road. M.v
machine was pretty close to the auto-mobile and team when thev collidedand I could not stop in time to avoidstriking one of the vehicles. 1 did notknow where the occupants of the teamwere lying, so I took a chance bv strik-ing the automobile. 1 turned out asfar as possible and just Bideswined th«
top of the Ford machine. This iawhat bent the mud guard and light onmy car, but I did not strike any of the
victims. Ido not know who was driv-
ing the Ford machine."

DRAWN THROUGH CYLINDER

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., July 13.?Caught by

a hook in a silk-dyeing machine, Jo-
seph Dane, 34 years old, was drawn
through a cylinder 18 inches in diam-
eter. Five ribs and an arm were
broken and he suffered deep lacera-
tions of the scalp. Doctors said to-
day that he will recover.

FOOT CRUSHED BY STOX'E

Waynesboro, Pa., July 13.?The font
of Lee H. Maxwell, of the firm of Mil-
ler Maxwell, was so badly injured
Friday by a stone weighing 1,800
pounds falling upon it that It will
probably have to be amputated.

Watch Our Weekly
Specials

Special This Week Only
This handsome brass bed,

exactly like cut, guaranteed
lacquer.
Value $18; special price

$11.75
Brass bed SIB.OO
Guaranteed spring . . $ 5.00
Fine combination mat-

tress $ 7.00

Value $30.00

Complete
Special this week onlv

$18.75

"The House That Saves
You Money."

HCHAS. F.OOVEU
Furniture &

Carpet Co.
1413-1415-1417-1410 \. Second St.

Open Every Evening.
IIA ItIt ISill'lMa, PA.

Men Need Cool Furnishings
For Vacation Days

How is your supply of summer shirts? For dress and outing
wear? The Mill and Factory Sale offers all kinds of good shirts
in latest patterns at savings that will he appreciated.

Men's mercerized negligee shirts with bosom and cuffs of satin
stripe tub silk. Mill and Factory Sale price $1.30

Men's silk bosom shirts in solid weaves. Mill and Factory Sale price,

05c
Men's SI.OO and $1.19 negligee mercerized shirts with soft cuffs.

Mill and Factory Sale price 69c
Men's 39c dark blue chambray shirts, with attached callar; sizes 14

to 17. Mill and Factory Sale price 25c
Men's 39c and 50c percale and madras shirts. Mill and Factory

Sale price, 35c; 3 for SI.OO
Boys' 25c percale and madras blouses. Mill and Factory Sale price,

18c; 3 for 50c

Men's and boys' 39c golf caps. Mill and Factory Sale price
... .25c

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS
50c one-piece pajamas; sizes 4 to 10 years. Special at 3Hc
75c pajamas; sizes 4 to 10. Special at slt ?

SI.OO crepe pajamas; sizes 4 to 10.. Special at 79c

NECKWEAR-MEN'S AND BOYS'
50c silk open-end four-in-hands. Mill aad Factory Sale price, 20cj

4 for SI.OO
25c and 19c silk four-in-hands. Milland Factory Sale price . . 12% c
18c washable ties. Special, 10c; 3 for 25c
25c tubular wash ties. Special 12
10c washable four-in-hands. Special, sc; 6 for 25c
Boys' 25c knitted four-in-hands. Special 15c

Boys' 25c silk four-ln-hands. Special 12^c
Men's 25c silk teck ties. Special, 7c; 4 for 25c
50c invisible belt suspenders. Special 25c
Men's 19c heavy police suspenders. Special 12 \ 2 <'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.

14


